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mor ey. That naugt
er of mine has had two years of is,
OOIcp: First Door WeFtR. of R.U, and she can't fry a
tt if. cut;
na been at 'tt Just
while my
Church. Main Street.
that I
'Anig, has esjrvsrf
.u
'trust to bleik tho oyo of a
aby mammoth." Puk.

it the taxpayers'
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Painful Discovery.
said the dentist a3 with a
"Well,"
JAMES a- - YADD3LL,
steel lnBtrument he tapped Mr. Ack-tntooth, "I told you when I put
that crown on that it might give you
trouble. I never guarantee a crown5
M
M'
tooth." "Oh, I know. I wleh I'd
ed
Demina:,
had the blame thing pulled!" moaned
to
Sie Mr. Acklns sadly. "I've foundtheout
Will ntterjd all thfl
tooth
sorrow that uneasy rosta
my
rra County and the Third Judi-a- l that wears a crown!"
B
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To Make Tires of Papsr.
Experiments have recently baeu
made In Europe looking to the utilization of paper In the manufacture of
pneumatic tires, tests recently made
having convinced the experimenters
that paper has the strength of metal,
the elasticity of rubber, and a cheapness that is to bo found in neither of
these materials: all important qualities.

and REBER,

LAWYERS,
N. Mex.
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THE PERCH A LODGENO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of liillsboro, N, M.
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r'ciy Fiaval Gun.
Washington. TUa largest and
most powerful uavy gaa ever designed has jast been completed for
th United Htatea navy. It is a
rifle which, it became known
tonight, has been constructed with
out publicity at thu
navy yard and it is now being put
through tesia hI the Indian head
proving grounds on the Potomac
below this city.
If the new weapon prores to bo
tho success its trials promise, it ia
all probability will be adopted as
the type of gun for tho main bat.,
tery of the three drealnaughts en
thorized at the lust session of con.
greea. These yefcseli?, contracta for
two of which already have beep
et, will ba larger by several thous
and than any other ship now afloat,,
and the experts figure that thry
can eiisily carry their heavierggna
The largpst weapons now ace 1
in the American navy are tho 11- loch guus mounted three in a tur- rer. As the new rifles will weigh
just about 20 per cent more than
these gunB, the constructors are
16-in- ch

New Mexico,

Hillsboro,

-

$1.00 Per Year.

13, 1914.

"
The First XtcKer.
First rrehlstorlo Alan ",Tn fou,
jon't approve of cootlu,? and mtuiuaf
training in the school!?" Cecovw'i Pr
tialcrlo Man "It' 0 ttoiskifii r'aBt

WOLFOnO,

y?

Stow Suicide.
entirely eelf centered man is
always a man slowly killing himself.
. . Bachelors do not usually live
,
as long as married men; yet no observer of the world would maintain
that bachelors really taka less care
of themselves. No, they are always
taking care of themselves, and It ia
the care that shortens their lives."
"In Cotton Wool," by W. B. Maxwell.

The

Wat-hiogtc-

planning to mount them in pairs
in lie same type and size of tur- .

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes,
V, G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. .II.

Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings; Second
days of each month,
F- -
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use of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gas-n- f
That's the
- vour aim?
- "
r
.oimn tliai- atnrtrd us workinsz on the
the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun
Remington-UMusea
ana
oy
the
on
kind
of
its
market,
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Hammerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis
a quarcharge impossible. Simple i tools.n
without
of
the
barrel,
ter turn
nd
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For SaIe at this

V. S.

THE

mm

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos do logahdad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Si E Kit A
Countx Advocatis las ha publicado nor
treinta af.os y, hace el trebajo tan
y correctocomo cual quiv-- otro.

office- -

ba-ra- to

General Confractor.
HILLSBORO,

--

13STAQUI0 O'ARAVJAL,

Proprietor
XUSBOQO,

N. M.

New

Maxiao.

iGREENROOMB-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

CflAS.H. MEYERS Propr

16-inc- U

.

Heredity.

h

farm.

Santa Fe, N.f November
Deifcately Expressed.
raspLittle Bobby bad been eating
conspiracy that extended from Las
berry pie and had left the marks of it
at both sidos of his mouth, when a Vegae, N. M., to f long Kong, Chilittle friend of three came in and eaid na, is
apparently being nnearthtnl
to Bobbie's mother; "Mrs. C , can I
havo some of what Bobbie's got on ty witneasss in faisral court in
hla face?"
the trial of two Chinameu, whoso
--

WhaU Whips Five Crews.
The largest whale ever capturod in
that vicinity was caught In Fred Perez' ftsb nets, near Santa Cruz. "Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was abanCarriage a Failure?
The statisticians' inform us that doned. Tho whale was fifty feet long.
there is an increasing tendency toward divorce, but the very worst
Hla Limit.
tables show that 12 couples out
"Can you support my
Tho
Father
20
of every 100 got divorced within
the
in
stylo to which she has
daughter
But
of
only
the marriage day.
rears
been Bonrmtimrt?" Th Suitor "Yo.
but not in the style to which her
angle. There are' 88 couples who do mother
and you havo been trying to
not get divorced. And so, Is marriage
me
think for the past eix
make
a failure? Hardly!
months she has been accustomed."
r

CCCPESI,

is claimed that the
will
have a range of 15 miles,
gnn
and at least twice the penetrating
power of the famous German howitzer, which have plyed such havoo
with modern fortifications of JLJeU
Woman and Suffrace.
in a
If a woman demands votes, offices gium and France, destroying
and political equality with men, as few
turreted
forts
hours steol
elder-es- s
among the Shakers an elder and
believed to bo well uigh
were
are of equal power and among that
refused.
not
be
must
it
the Quakers
it bo impp gnablp.
It is very cheap wit that finds
TJo Isrget ??espoii2 eg used.
dro!! that woman tdiould vote.- - Ralph
"Waldo Emerson.
in thw Arrjericin navy are li inch
guns ctrried by the drendnaughts
Hidden Treasure.
from
removed
was
cow
of the Peuneylvuni ', Nevada and
A diseased
a dairy farm in New York by the stato Ni
The newest batw York cIhbs,
veterinarian and killed and dissected.
In its stomach was found, a gold watch tleships of the English navy carry
with a gold chain attached to it. The
lifle?, eight of them in four
watch had been lost several months
before by a boarder on the dairy iurrets.
G.--- A.

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
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Gold, Silver and Coppe-- '
Mining Proportion l n New Mexico.
Tart

rret.

-

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MKX
ALntKiUERQUl.;.
Will hp pnHnnt at all temrs of Courtof
IVinaldlo, Vuleimia, Socorro and Sier-

hd lum

Armi-Unio- n

D- -

ELFEGO OilCA,

who i taking tS
Fin4 the del
He tpertallza in Remington-UMC--lmmunition.
UimJ
prrierA shoolinji cnmbm.uon, imd mo.l dvacea
known to liio .Booting fralernity.
.
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Hillsboro,
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19-1-

and Tex. if.
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Fri-

Ofli ;e : Room 2t, Armijo Buildiufj
Cor. .id Si. and itaiinud Avo, rr lico.
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Had to Know the Time.
"I understand," said the Judge, "that
you stole the watch of the doctor who
had Just written a prescription for
What
you at the free dispensary.
have you to say to this charge?"
Well, your honor," said tho prisoner,
"It is truo, but I found myself in a
hole. Ilia prescription said a spoonful
every hour, and I had no watch."

Borne very pretty things are belns
said, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Naturally thia Is associated with the names
and life o what is called the "nobility." Yet no conimetitator has quoted
the couplet of Pope, which reads rawly that "Ilia aoctfciU but ignoble blood
has crept through gcoundxeln eve?

Dimes do not matter, one from
Rock Island, Wyoming, and the
other from Idaho. A third Chinaman from Las Wgas, involved in
the case, baa alrrsdy plead guilty

conepirucy to smuggle Chinese
into the United States. It id the
has Vegas man, who apparently
received every Chinaman who was
smuggled intv) the country from
Mexico and from. Las Vegas eent
them to their destination. Every
Chinaman, who arrived, whether
hidden in freight or o n! cart1, Lad
one of hits
i j !''.! of p!por i
Tag, Rag ncl Bcbtall.
hift cam f.od fkatina-tio- n
From tf gg or teg a doe In the sec- rtboes with
ond yerir of her age; rag. a herd oi
upon it. Tha farooud TAg
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawn Six coiupapy of Chioa figures iu
Just after it has been weaned, aad the tho trial and the truiiic is Baiii to
phraso moans au indlscrimicata colhave been very profitable, the L3
lection of Buses or fleex.
Vegas Chinaman receiving fre-(puent reinittauces of hundreds q(
dollars.
to

i

SIERRA COUNTY
-

W.

ADVOCATE.

IlermoBa

Her

Ferguseon, 10.

nandez, 5. Williams, 6. Ilill 9
lioiorqucz. 9. Chavez, 0. Laid

0. TIIOMrSON, Proprietor.

'
law, 1. TittoinDD, 7. Owen," 9.
County Advocate iitentered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Fairview FerguesoD, 17, Her
'County, New Mexico, for transmission
'
trough the U 8. Mails, as second ehiss Daodez, 12. Williams, 9. Hill
18. Dojrqiiz, 9.
matter.
Chavez, 13

The

fcjiorra

Laidlaw, 11. TittmauD, 11. Oweu,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devotedto the Best Inter
ests of hierra County ana tne suate
(Of New Mexico.

...

.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

'

22.

'

Chloride Fergasson, 10. Her
'
nandez, 9. Williams, 11. ilill, 13.
Bojorquez, 15. Chavez, 8. Laid- -

13, 1914.

law, 5.

Tiltmann,

14.

14

Owen',

to it that th9 district attorney is
iHIIsboro .and :l(iro;slon
Lake
forniehed with a lit of off nders,
go that informations may be filed
against thoso who neglect to pmd
theirchildrpn o school. The district attorney
poworleso to enand from
force this law unless he has the
Stage makes close"connetions with all .trains to
tion cf the 6chool di'ec
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good long
tors of the county.
We desire to take advantage
New and comfortable hacks and coaches .
tit is report to protest against ihe
inadequate renumeration allowed
to grand and petit jurors by law
We believe that the rate of pay
ment suotiui no increases irom
$2.00 prr day to$3.00 per day for
Th
all lurors.
expenses of a
LE
ror in attending court in Hills
al)oro. and in many other places
, 'b never lean than $2.50 per day
r food end lodir.g, and many
iiors in ndditiou must expend

Valley

co-op-

Propriteor

TergueaoD, 11. Hill, 7.
Tittmabn, 5. Bojorquez, 8. iler- '
oaudez, 7. Williams, 10. Owen,
14. Chavez,!).
Laidlaw, 0.
Complete election returns of tbo
6.
Tierra
election hold in Sierra county on
C.
0.
Tittmann,
Dnjorqiuz
'November' third, and canvassed' llill,
niderab!e fuiiih for horpe feed.
5.
0.
Hernandez,
Williams, 0. Wo helieve that such inadiqmey
hv the board of county comrnia.
' payment of juroie is dicoura;-t- o
many good citizji?" who are
uerry iergusHon, lb. u?r
lor representative in coDgrees,
ilnnk tin t
to
called
serve, arid
II B. Fergaseon, democrat, 370. naudez, 14. Williamp, 12. Hill,
Hufficii-ntlbo
re.
if jurors n.ight
Chavez, 7.
Uerriandez, republican, 225." Mc- - 18. Bojorquez, 23.
nti'iierafed po that their eorvice
Teer, progressive, 1. Metcalr, bo- - lutmann, 17. Owei, 1.3.
w .nld not mean a loan of money as
Her- cialiHt, lo Tbua It be eeen mat
aa of time, thai mnch better
Arrey FercusBon, 43,
over
nandez, 9. Williamp, 13. Hill", 39 juries w o u'l J b ft ( ).b t a i e d
'FergusBon receiveda majority
'
'
"
We desiip to Ihabk the Honor-H.b- !
all of 125.
Bojorquez, 45. Chavez. 10. Tin
court and the court officials
However, it ia conceded that Her- - tnann, 35i Owen, 18
for their many kindnesses and
nauuea no utrou ''imu
j'auianer -- r ereusson. 13. lier courtesies exie djd to ua during
'greBS by a large majority over Fer- - nandtz. l. Williams, G. Hill. 1G.
our si. ticks', and having tioisl)ed
4.
18.
Titt
gUBBOn.
Chavez,
Bojorquez,
our work y reepuctfully ask to
' While it is concoded that 12. P.
mann. 18. Owen, 4.
bo discharge !.'
a
.has
majority,
Owen, republican,
Ilfspectfully Submitted,
J, P. DINES,
as i mated, of 2,000 over Tittmanr',
(Signed)
Foreman.
democrat; for the ofllce of district
attorney for the seventh jadicial n tljG pietrict Courl of the Sev
r.t gTig wore In her hair caused
enth ' Judicial District of tbn theThedeath
district, consisting of Sierra So- of a Pennsylvania woraanL
and
of
New
within
State
now
in
is
it
and
Mexico,
Is
order for a development
counties',
It
Valencia
corro
hobbie-cklof
the
of
fatality. Even then
Sierra.
for
the
County
.hi.Hu v - - will
- - " 'non.
V.,r0fl
Its worst
j M IJJ
To the Hon. Merritt C. VIechem, fashion will not have done
'teat the former's eie'ction.'
'
Carolina prophet an
A Bouth
Judge of the said Court:
'
The election returns up to dte
Your grand jury eupannelpd nt nounce? that the world wUl come to
iodicatothat all tte three proposed the preBent term oMh, District
vnmJiv TndJS
constt-tustate
for
'amendments to the
the to keep us from having a long
Court, sitting within nud
ter- of
to
tbo
Sierra,
beg
that
means
which
County
cafried,
will be the following report.
a capitalist recently went to New
terms' of obanty' officers
'
York and got rid of fio.ooo.ooo in
six
for
We
in
been
have
Bftssion
from four jears to two
months. If he had stone to
thr
days ana have inveetigate t cure- - rp
MmMtm. New Yorkera he
also
tbo
in
191G;
effective
years,
and diligently all matters COuld have got rtd of It In lesa than
fully
elimination of the board of rquali-ziltioWe 'have, three days.
broncht before ne.
.'
The next' New Me. ico examined approximately thirty-fiv- e
In Cleveland a grocery store Is ofwiel
W
reiufned
have
and
witnesses
for Bale, the reason, aa advernine
fered
republican.'
legislature
being that' "the present owner
'
tised,
uo
and
bills.
true bills
leu
The returns by precincts:
Is dead."
This seems to dispose of
medium of committees the old theory that "you can't take It
The
Lake Valley Fergusaon, demochosen from our number, we have with you."
crat, 31. Hernandez, republican, investigated the county oflicea aud
"Ethereal asphyxia" Is the name
5. W'lllianis.'republicari, 12. Hill', the reports of such rorumitteeo are flven to drowsiness and dizziness sufhereto attached and made Bpoitiou fered by aviators. But thl3 will col
'democrat, 25. 'Bojorquez, dtrno-'crnhelp the high fliers of the grill room.
of
this lepon.
'22." Chavez, republican, 4.
Then won t be able to pronounce It
been
have
when
We
annoyed
they get home.
greatly
11.
Tittmann,
Laidlaw, Bocialist,
in our work by the fact that many
A convict in Ohio has contracted
democrat, 29. Oven, republican matters of a
petty character mistuberculosis from tainted money hills
demeanors aud email oialters, have which he Bllpped Im hla mouth. This
been brought before us. Tluee la a terrible warning, but the chances
IlillsboroFergusBon, 50. Herare
given the bills, the majorlt
matters have taken our time and will that
to risk the germs.
consent
48.Hill,
nandez, 51. Williams,
have obstructed 'us in giving proper
53. Hojorquez, 82.' Chavez, 18. attention to the
A medical journal declares it Is a
cases

Complete Elec

EDgle

tion Returns.

"

Blanca-'FerguHBO-

D,

ST01AC

t

FOB

.

i

Hughes Weald

hJ
have now been taking
for three months, and it has cured

One Helped Him to

1

Recovery.

1

lttr

UV4

.....

I

I
interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
writes as follows : "I was down with

Ky.In

Pomeroyton,

me-

-

..

t

began using it.
am so thankful for what Black''

since

.

Grand Jury Ocpori.

Black-Draug-

haven't had those awful sick headaches

W'-I- I

)

I

take his advice, although
any confidence in it.

Cat

Die,

decided
did not have

I

other medicines.
f.Iajotity of Friends .Thought Mr. taking

has been

years, and found a very valuable medicine for
of the stomach and liver. It
would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
I tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
Btomach trouble for five

I

got so bad,

I

(5)

could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be

and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
He advised me to try
would die.
Get a package today.

Thedford's

and

Black-Draug- ht,

"

Only a quarter.

quit

j

rt

4)

?ALV'm

-

READ THE

wln-tio- n

;

,

tinn,i

HERALD

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

'

7 News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
tT
'
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-

'

;

;

spondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Hay and Grain.

rj

,

FAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

,

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

1
A

1

1

THF NPWC TUP WAY IT UAPpntlC

t,

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD

f

.

VL..JjLJL; ALBUQUERQUE,

-

iaidlw4.

TitUntitjti. 75."

Important

Otttti, which

'

We earnestwe considered,
the
recommend
that
juitioed of
ly
the
thru'out
' Kingston
county take
FergusB.).,, 1G. Her- the peace
in all mibdf raeanorr aud
uaudt-WS.- '
Williams, 8. Hill, 11. uiisdiction
other petty ca6es aud dispose of the
Bojorquez, 10, Chavez, 3. Laid- Biime. The
grand jury should be
law, G. Tittmann, 11. Oweu, 8. free to consider only felony capes
' Palomas Kergusson, 47.
and no others. Weijnd that many
22.
Williams, 25. Hill. justices of the peaoe have fuiled to
43. Bojorquez,' 43. Chavez, 20. file their tracsciipts in feloDy
and consequently both ti e
Laidlaw 1. Tittmann, 42, Oweu, cases,
and the district at'
' grand jury
27.
y
torney have had difficulty in
'
obtaining witneasea aud evi
Cuchillo Fergufsbn, 25.
in many cases.
deuce
21.
Williams, 19. ilill,
We recommend a strict enforce- 27. Bojorquez, 2G. Chavez, 21.'

"

'

29."

v"

'

'

'

'

1

Uer-nande-

a,

50 Cents per Month

woman's duty to be pretty, and that
powder and rouge are commendable
to this effect Tbo average woman
jtrfving, however, to do her duty need
V&rdJy to te stimulated la this war.
He Knew.

too
Teacher "Tommy, "you ar
great an idler. Do you know what becomes of people who won't work.?"
Tommy "Yessum. They gets bup:
ported by the rest of the family."
.
Judge.

NEW MEXICO.

i

ni.

- $5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
t

LABOR BLANKS

mmT'

"bound

.

'

'

Very Serious

pro-parl-

Her-nande-

Laidlaw, 0.' Tittmann, 'M.

z,

Owen,

-

19.

Monticello Fergupson,45. Hernandez,' G3.' Williams;' 63. Hill,
45. "Bojorquez, 38.' Chavez, 70.
Laidlaw, 0. Tittmann,' 04.- Owen,
'

54.

''''

:"

19.

Cotfer-Fergas- son,

IS.

'

Hill,

1G.

Bojorqupz,
0.
0.'
Williams,
Hernandez,
Owen, 3. Chavez, 1. Laidlaw, 2.

Tittmann,

1G.

h

.

,

-

-

f

Hs

triro

HfHlf

winn

laws, and we earnestly cull upon
all officers in authority to rorevent
the earryiug of all sorts of guns,

daggerp, pistols or any ether sort
of weapon.

We fool

that the very

strict enforcement of thpse laws
are essential to the peace and security of the county.
We recommend that the compulsory school law be strictly enforced and we urge th3 various
school teacheiB of the county to Bee

It a very serious matter to ask
for pne medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
Is

-

Horsfinpinfr.

'

THEDTORKS
jLACR-DnAUG- H

liver

Medicine

'

Wagons Repaired

The reputation or this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It doc3 not imitato
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN

F2i

Feed

Hillsboro.

New Ilex,

.Location blanks, both lode
Placer, also nrrf- r iu V. 8.H
for sale aHMa office.
-

r

"

inn (ua

laws on me eutiiect are IVdro
N. M.
if

Chavez, all of Fairview,

OllitA iiiflilpfinnia

John

,

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

looepenu on mo nesltn otlicer to

take measures to keep the disease
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1914.
in cheek unless he is supported by
thepublic The law says tbnt the
HunscnirnoN jutes.
officer shsll nn.r.ntina
health
rt
00
.:.;
1
OnYear
MolltlUS
isolate
of
cases
:l)t
contagious diseases
ADVERTISING KATK8.
no
out
it provides
way of enforcing
$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00 Buch
in
One inch one month..'
uninooporsted
quarantine
12 00
One inch one vear....
and
towns.
Under the
villages
Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion
20 cents per line.
pieeent lawtbe only way that the
Local write-uphealth offioer has to enforce his
LOCAL NEWS
rfguiauous is io eitner act as a
watch dog; himself or employ some
Walt Efamn el spent the early
one to watch for him.
part of the weekio Hillsboro.
Judge R. P. Barnes, of Silver
KINGSTON,
fCity, paid Hillsboro a brief visit

Burnside,
..Register,

,r8r

ePt- -

PnD- -

18-1-

REWARD

$250

J or

i

L.

for arrest and c.mviction

I

of any person
persons unlawfully
handling any
Ktock belonging tj the llermos.t Land A
V. S. Hopewell, (icn- Cuttle Oi.inpuny.
Ailvt.
eral Manager.
Oct 3114
-

IN THE DISTRICT GO tTRT OP THE
SKYKNTH .JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE SATE OF NEW MEX-

s

ICO WITHIN

FOlt

AND

COUNTY OF SI Eh K A.
Marian K. Youne,

THE

Plaintiff,
Annie

Grayson, Etliel No. 1148 Civil.
Uravson. Kay liravson,
and Giant, Green,
Defendants.
SPECIAL MASTEU'S RALE UNDER

.last Saturday.

runauLuavKK of

MOUTH AGE.

Notice

that under mid

i'h

hereby

TULLES &

ICWDGMT,

sit all tlonies efeaD"
gps m igoodls f sup .aiJP
tie

Uscar li.ynolds of IMerro is cree of the Seventh Judicial Court of
Mr?. Wi II. Bucher and Miss
w
witrnn and
rwlv
ar,rA;
,r ubjo i ii Tr:
Anna Bucber have returned from
iviogBion. for the Uountv of Sierra, datvd Seutem
,her
Mr.. nod -Mra
h
: and ecH.red of record
H
- Ul l anA
U
Mimbres Hot Springs.
September 25th. l'14. wherei.v it WH8
among other thni(8 CONSII)EkFI)
Col. W. 8 Hopewell recpived a Mrs. Smart left the early part of ORDERED
AND ADJUDGED bv H;ii,i
of tbeweek the week for Los Angeles.
court that sni defendants Annie Gray-Fogriui) the early part
Savage .22 Cal. Rifle Carried in Stock.
Ethel Grayson and Hay Graynori,
It is rumored that tha Squirrel should
atiyiug that his sou Willard had
within ninety f00 d.ivn mm
fullered a broken baud iu a foot ball
date of Haid jiulyme-nand
pav
group of claims, and also the old to the said plaintiff Marian docive
K.
game.
sum
of
the
Sevfn
HmuWd
Twenty
Dead wood mine, Lave been leased
Nine Dollars and Thirtv Four
A. M. Gillespie, cashier of the
and bonded
iK7)h'M) with interent there n from
t.tlA rldtn rif atliil Hiu.rua r, t 1...
Siewa Couuly Bank, attended a
.
.
.
MIUIW Ol
IT
o as. a. warier, or Montana, nas twelve pir cent, per fni nm ' until nakl
'
i
.,
I1
-...
Associ.1
J
ineetiug of the Bunkers
lacated a Kroup of claims in tbia fnthe"
Vo 'K" t
sahit
ation beld in Albuquerque this
with Two
Seventy Dollars
vicinity, that be owned in the pal- and Ninety-fou- r Hundred
Cents (.f270.(M) for atweek.
torneys' fees, and that is cane of demy days of the camp.
fault was made in the payment of said
M.88 Bessie Cavanaagb, of Las
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kecnett and sums of money or either of them, or
.Vegas, is tbe new principal of the
Man.ter urocoed to hi thn fot.
Mies
Billsboro public pchool.
,owinK
or
Ton
on
the range
a bunting so
'fihe.l aslandmightand hepremises
.Cavanaugh commenced her duties days
tieieaHarv
and which might, be sold separately
last Monday, and her abBistauts are trip.
without materinl injury to the parties
Mr
Mies Lolita Alexander and
BDd Mrs. Bonebrake have intorestPd to the hk'hest bidder
. Mr
f,r
caih in hand at public yenduo,
'Paul Given.
returned home after a trip to
The south half of the northeast
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line a
After an absence of nearly three
quarter and the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of Nation 17.
years in Arizona, Martin Conaboy,
The telephone line to connect Township lr. South, Range? WejJt, New
Mexico, Principal Meridian,
a par-eone of Hillsboro's old time miners, with th
Hals Shoes, and Ftirnislf
of land 24 feet wide conveyed to E. Hen's and Coys' CEothiny.
Kingston forest ranger
V. Clark on the east side of tbe north
arrived here this week. Martin
station is being built as fast as east quarter of the aforesaid section, al- ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic.
has returned to doassessment work
i
i
v
' OI iiiin"i ',ereT' rore
he
will
and
flomnletpd
on tbe McKinley group of claims
yeyed from the northeast ecrnet,of said
these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
i
oi exact prices
"iiiainjiii: Hunnc
goon.
in which be is au owner.
an acre or tana ana aHo less a re. tain
I parcel ofl and
coveyed on fHrch 2,'!, 1911, Douglas Shoes
3.50 and $4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Judge M. C. Mechem, Judge
bv Annie Jtuvsrin tftli..!
...,.1
Mann, Senator Isaac Birth, Har-r- y of claims situated in Snwpit, Itav Gravson to Edward Yonmr.
assu
ilefmili. has been Shoes $6.00.
Styleplus Clothes $17.00.' Hart Schaffner
P. 0 wen, VV. H. Bucber, and which was recently bonded and rn ide in thencitciAH,
payment of said moneys,
interest, costs and attorneys fees :
W. fl. Weston were the guests of leased.
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
NOW TIIKKEKORE,
d
I, tbe
Special Master, by virtue of the
Col. W. S. Hopewel at the HopeGeorge Turner baa returned to
power on me conferred in and by said and"$5.oo.
well ranch on the Animas last Sun- Kingston
again after spending judgment and decree, will on December
'
22nd. 1911, at the hour often o'clock jn
day. The guests were treated to several weeks
Orders promptly filled out of pur immense assortment of
in the the forenoon of the said day, sell
prospecting
at puba regular
camping
lic 'vendue at the frontdoor of the Court
layout woich was greatly enjoyed northern part of the Black Range Hons-- in tii town of Hillsboro, Sierra these goods.
V
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PRICES!
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Her-moea- .
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el
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,;on-possi-

wi-i- uu

I
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tinder-signe-

'

'

'

County, New Mexico, to the hk'hest and
best bidder forcah in hand all theriyht,
title and interest of defendants in and
OF OINTMENTS to all and singular the land and pie:)ises
FOR CATARRH THAT CON- and property above dedurjbed or so Much
thereof as may be necetaarv to
TAIN MEliCUIlY as mercury said judgment,
interest, costs snd atwill surely destroy the sense of torneys fcea,
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
smell and completely derange the
Special Master.
whole system when entering it
Holt 4 Sutherland, Liih Crnces, New
tbe musous surfaces. Mexico, attorneys fur plaintilf.
through
Such articles should neyar be uded First pub. Oct.
except on prescriptions from re
FJOTiGE!
putable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
Parties leasing state land should
you can possibly derive fiom them. use every precaution possible to
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur prevent
prairie fires which are likeed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
ly to occur this fall aod winter.
Ohio, contains no mercury, and is owing to the unusuftl growth of
taken internally, acting directly grass.
Fire guards should be
upon the blond and mucous sur- plowed and the grass burned be
faces of tbe system. In buying tween the
guards. Grass growing
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure that in the center
of roads should be
you get the genuine. It is taken burned and destroyed, as roads free
internally and made in Toledo, O. from grass often make excellent

by all.
C. W. Bouse informs ns that tbe
BEVVAUE
jtonse Bros, have given H. Erruert

option for$l3.C00 on their
Raveu and Columbia ninrtng
at Kingston. Both these
claims are gold and silver baricg
and some of the ore is very high
The Rnven adjoins tbe
grade.
Cotnstock and Columbia is on the
3ipsy lode.
Distriot court adjourned lst
Tha witchcraft case
Tuesday.
from Monticello was tried for the
second time, and the defendants,
Francisco Montoya, Mariano Tru- jillo and Muardo Chavez were
found n t guilty; in a previous
trial the defendants were found
guilty, but an appeal was taken to
the supreme court which did not
confirm the verdict of the lower
court and the case was remanded
l2Mor retria1, 0oly one other
a GO Jay

jru-perti-

1

es

2--

The son of Ysabel Cha-e- s
came up from Las Palomas on
the 9th instant sick with that disease. The family 0f Mr. Chavez
was at once quarantined and it is
hoped that the disease will not beIf everybody will
come epidemic.
0 what he can to prevent the
o
Spread there is no need of an
arising. OwiDg to the fact
epi-ecoi-

BlWiSJil

J4

9BtHIl

(Incorporated)

Let Os Save YoniUoiiey
on YuoP'.GpoCGPiGs!
at any

O. in the 2nd.

f

7--

ikn.;n

in town.

whenever asked for.

Testimonials free.
fire guards.
Prioe 75o
Sold by Druggists.
per bottle.
Goods Listed and Delivered
Take Hall's Family Pills for
P. Owen, Attorney-at-LaHarry
Advt. is now domiciled in the town of Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
constipation.
Los Lunap, N. M.
;
Advt.

NOTICE FOPv PUBLICATION.
of the Interior,
minor
rather
AreOf
importance, U. Department
S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
as tried and the defendants were
N. M., September 16, 1914.
ii loose.
NOTICE is hereby given that
CRECENCIO BALDONADO, of
css nf
There is
one)

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded

All

Europe at War.

The createst nations of the world are
eniatred in deadly rouHiet, The whole
map of Europe may he changed in a few
months. Britain is pitted against Drain
brawn against biawn.
Millnns ot soMiera are lighting, ltiou-sanof war machines are in use. The
scythe of death is mowing the eastern

homestead entry

.''''

time.
For a postage stamp a day vou may
have the most oceurate and c:r)inplete
reports of the happmnntrs, which each
day are x'lvdn iu the soulhweKt's greatest newppaper, the El 1'aso Daily Herald.
Spoci.il Enrowari War Olfer.
As a special inducement to eubHcrihers
fit ttv tiine, ws will send 'the El 1'aso
ll'' t.n i ti ee montliii and The l'uop
4 F cpuiar Monihly a'whole
year fo
.80.
U laso Ueiuld, II 1 a to, Tex.

Prunes...........

15c

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

15c

15c

Halnion.

Surdities.

?!l'.C5

Doz.

lb
lb FHESII VEGETALE3 Keceived Daily.
5C
lb Celery
Carrots.

'l lor Ziic.
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Spagehtt.
Corn Htarch.
Noodles.
Tapioca.
Barley.
Sago.

SWJNEI; NJSEJ
8ec.4, NWjSWi, Section 3, Town-shi- p hemisphere.
is reading of
12 S.. Range 8 W, N. M. P theEverybody everywhere
internationul war of all
greatest
in-

Meridian, has filed notice of
tention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
before
land abov
described,
CommisU.
8.
Kelley,
PhilipS.
sioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on tbe
28th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisoo G. Trnjillo, Mariano
T. Trujillo, Dionides P, Trujillo,

I5c lb

Turnips

ds

4, 1911, made
No. 058G0, for

Fancy Comb Houey
" Fancy Dried I'eaches

gc
,

.5c

,

..5c

,

Cabbage..,...'..,...

50
5e

Ilabhaid iiuash
Spinach

Corn.

Peas,

Tomatoes.

String Deans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

I

T

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

r.

Sweet Potatoes....
FEESI1 Fit HITS.
Other Trices on Application.

SASli GROCERY

120 W. Gold

Ave.j,

Albuquerque, fl.
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It is a NEW CEKA-.ecauTION 00veriDa; every
flold. of the world's thought,
otiou and culture. Tho only
new unabridgea dictionary la
many years.
k,
deflnos over 400,000
Poraiica
bBLttusc iWordsi more than
ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Pflgcs. 6000
!

tlj9 only dictionary
lhe now divj(led
page. A "Stroke of aeniua."
Beranse 11 ia an encyclopedia in
ft single volume.

pecame

Roranta

1

TO

dated looking young coioreu citizen,
addressing old Brother Butginback.
dat
"Wsn. eah, I'po do fool gen'leman
Loola-belldone noped wid yo" daughtah,
bout two weeks ago; and I Ma .
muh pussonal 'pear-ncxrore It, splte-uAnd I'se come back yuh today,
to lnfawm yo' dat If yo'H take
o
et back mnd gimm a ewaa suit
forglven."--Kaaall will be
e,

b

ih,

lth.

Extracts From
llae Gainc Law.
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They ai,e i!tc nafisra?

ail fanlG siock. Ca!iia, Hyipsc:j
imd Goals thrive viOEou&i

'

the jcueo&t.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
CO Cents a mouth by mail.
M

Albuquerque
OUNINO JOURNAL.
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65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
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FlrrFTtRl
r

Trade Masks
3N9

hist
Anyone pnInn n clislrt! nl (lpscnniKni
rur ,.vim(ii free hbthctr a
quickly aMci?rTjn
iiivmlinu W pmhiihl pHWiiaWK. Cimimunipn.
lir.nii Mrtoti consdeiitl'a. H.,.N0SC"K en Paieuia
ltl."t
Bint (rei., I:vk-:tpcun.
nxciu'y for lmm.uriiiil
i
Jt Cu. ccuiv
ttsroufh
i Hti.ru.-iai Hftu, without ciirae, iutba
ipi.
A

hdnrt9f)TTipy

lllimtratcil weekly.

T.Rnrpst

of nnr K'ic.Jit'n J.mrnal. I'Briin. t'.! it
na'mhs,tL SoJJtytii) newwIonleM.

Tivir: four

KOXM

S Co.364Rroa

New York

I

are Incxhausf Ivg and practically unex
plowed and presents ami cxcelfpnf Plrff9
1
.
I
f
purriunsi ui tiiu mincriii zones that haV0,
S

kfkMV.I.f
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11

can

The wind may come at any
gun
with IT irna-W- ith
15th
time and start a fire yon canOctober 1st. to November
to
deer
one
not control.
of 'each year. Limit,
aicb. person, in each ueiflon
6. If you discover a fire,
' Wild Turkey-W- ith
gan only;
put it out if possible; ii you
November let. to January loth an't, get word of it to the
of each year. Limit, four in pos- cearest 0. S. 'Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
i uuo
j
;essou
:
t.
- quicklyas you possibly can.
Native or Creetea Meesia Call-

Dar

4

au-

nuln

11.;. .1 inkvjf.

!

Duild a

one

t

WEtTB tdt ipaclmn of mm divided page.
MERR1AM CO.. PabIi.K., SprfawfuU. Km.
FEES ft wt o poclut nipi- KestiaB thl ptper,

C.tC.

is

trranp

il

x
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be who knows Wl0
Roran
SCCan8r Success. Let us tell
about
this new work.
you

putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
small

1

f'

where you
awav the needles,
from leaves or grass irom all sides
publish the following extracts
the name law of New Mexico which 01 it.
Don't build bon fires.
5.
weut into effect June 14, 1912:
wai

n 11

thority.

out before you throw it away.
2, Knock out jour pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave, it
necessary.
even for a short time without

or log.
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Health, Wealth and Beauty

-

t.uow V'ti

ft

accepted by the
Schools and

1

Court8f

Preaa as (lie one nuprcme

j

a
The same principle prevails in the
Big gamaaud birds license,
subare
which
selection of the specleB
resident, iflQ.OO.
mitted to his treatment. Here, alflo, the
result depends chiefly upon the numSubscribe for Your
bers.' He tries all kinds of berries
'and numoroua species of flowerliig
HOME PAPER FIRST
ha
plants. Some of them soon prove tooffer
.promising and are chosen, others
Then Take the
no prospects and are rejoited.
'
The total number of the srccles he
EL PASO ESESIALD,
lias taken into his culture amounts to
2,600. The list of the Introductions of The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
last year shows 500 species, mostly
from South America and Australia.
In
Agriculture Forest Service
Formerly he often made excursions,
beautiful
iorder to collect the moat
THZ SIX RULES
of
iwlld flowers or the best berries
several
northern California, but for
For Care With Fire in the
years he has bad no time to spare for
MountainsIbis work. He has two collectors, who
collect only for him, and many correIf every member of the pubspondents who send valuable bulbs
lic strictly observe these
and seeds from time to time.
One of hia collectors travels in Chlto,
simple rules, the great anthe
ithe other in Australia, preferring
nual loss by Forest Fires
correregions in which the climate
would be reduced to a
sponds best with that of Santa Unfc,
minimum .
Hugo Do Vriea In "riant nficedis;;."
'TV. Vfl'

n

sc

-

sure your ir.atch

f5

and ia noted for its

Foe General l:cens
te-ihiz
game and biiri-covering

Ue

t?

f

THE MERRIA5I WEBSTER?

1917.
License-

1.

Z tr h S H

n

j H

INTERNAnORAL

Bob- Any Antelope, rheasant,
White Quail, Wild Pigeon o
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur
ing or injuring prohibited nntil

dent, $150.

t

Vt-- 3

1

ILVJ

m

M

captur.
White (kouse)-Killi- uf!,
at all
or
prohibited
injuring
ins
times.

,

o

urn
DlCTlOIMY

six inches.
Elk, fountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, liuitver and Ptarmigan (or

-

Y.

Is Situated in

j

three-year-ol-

JIUW.

Vve pictured ,bo lavage

Ut.a. N.

one
Limit, thirty in possession at
A special feature of Burbank's work
time.
Is the large scale on which hia selections are made. It Is evident tbat In
Trout -- All ppeeies; with rod,;
a variety of mixed condition, or In the
or.
book and line only, May 15th to
offspring of bybrld, and even. In
the
variability
'dlnary fluctuating
of each year. Weight
'chance of finding some widely diverg- October 15th,
in poHBOFBiou at
'25
num.
the
with
pounds
Increases
ent Individual
limit,
ckIcd- ber of plants.
one time; 15 pounds in one
In some hundred specimens of valuable' sport can hardly bo expected, but darday. Size limit, not lees thai)
well
onions; many thousands, It may
occur. The result depends largely
one
upon these great numbers. In
and
two
year be burned up 65,000
hybrid seedling berry
bushes in one great bonfire, and had
14 others of similar size.
lie grafts bis hybrid plums by the
hundreds on the same old tree, and
has hundreds of such trees, each covered with the most astonishing variety of foliago and fruit. Smaller species ho shows In seed boxes and selects thorn before they are planted out,
saving, perhaps, only one in tnousnnua
or tens of thousands of (seedlings.
Thornless ramblers, spineless cacti,
othImproved sweet grasses and many
boxes
seed
wooden
In
saw
tholr
ers I
being selected in this way.

NEW MEXICO

the algl.ta to ,;rr pan arwi.nl

PloverDucks, Snipes, Curlew and
-Will)
gun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.

the Scientist Burned Six

Thousand Berry Bushes
One Fire His System Almost Perfection.

nit

is

of the plain".
Sliarna'itl Xft yrain bullet to Liil one of tliosoiannn'H
Ka.,s..B;
trU( kuA'hisiuncl, t iVlvide.-e-

frnia or Ileluiet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to Janu- ry 31., ot of each year. Limit. !10
in possession 'at one tirn.
Doves With pan only; July
1st to September ,'30. Limit, l!0 in
possession etono Unit?.

Large Scale.

In One Year

.45 cal.

.blvea itslittl 70 ar..,
th it you needeti'Uhnnff

at

His Experiments Conducted on
'

ifilb.

-

JSe yrtU of

t;r?

-

1

'

h.r.rt unexplored in th r5
!t?5 opened up with gratifying resf-n'
rich mines are being developed. Lsag
reduction woiLs are now In. course of
construcfion and capifaiiafs
novj
In
anxious to Invest
Sierra Cousif
(VIining

f.

